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Founding partner again named among Top 25 Women Business
Michigan Super Lawyers and Top 50 Women Michigan Super Lawyers

Detroit-based management side labor and employment law firm Nemeth
Law, P.C., announces three firm partners have been named to the 2018
Michigan Super Lawyers’ list.

Founding partner Patricia Nemeth was listed in the area of employment
litigation defense and was again included among the Top 25 Women
Business Michigan Super Lawyers and Top 50 Women Michigan Super
Lawyers, a listing of women lawyers who ranked top of the list in the 2018
Michigan Super Lawyers nomination, research and blue ribbon review
process.

Nemeth founded Nemeth Law as a solo practitioner in 1992. The firm is
now the largest woman-owned law firm in Michigan to exclusively
represent management in the prevention, resolution and litigation of labor
and employment disputes.

Nemeth is an arbitrator and a certified mediator for all types of civil
litigation, including employment. Her areas of legal expertise include all
aspects of traditional labor and employment litigation law, including
complex employment investigations and analyses, discrimination/
harassment, age, disability, sex, race, whistleblowers, wrongful discharge,
union organizing activities and union issues, and multi-party lawsuits.

Joining Patricia Nemeth on the Super Lawyers List again this year is
Nemeth Law partner Anne Widlak, who was named a Michigan Super
Lawyer in employment and labor, and partner Susan D. Koval, who was
named a Michigan Super Lawyer in employment litigation defense.

“Nemeth Law is honored to have our attorneys included for multiple years
on the Michigan Super Lawyers’ list. We thank our peers for their
acknowledgement of our specialized skills in management-side labor and
employment matters,” said Nemeth.
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Super Lawyers, part of Thomson Reuters, is a research-driven, peer-influenced rating service of outstanding
lawyers who have attained a high degree of peer recognition and professional achievement. Attorneys are
selected using a patented multiphase selection process in which peer nominations are combined with third
party research. The mission of Super Lawyers is to bring visibility to those attorneys who exhibit excellence in
practice. The Super Lawyers lists are published in Super Lawyers Magazines and in leading city and regional
magazines across the country. For more information, go to SuperLawyers.com.

About Nemeth Law, P.C.

Established in 1992, Nemeth Law specializes in arbitration, mediation, workplace investigations, employment
litigation, traditional labor law and management consultation/training for private and public sector employers.
It is the largest woman-owned law firm in Michigan to exclusively represent management in the prevention,
resolution and litigation of labor and employment disputes.


